
GUNS SHOULD BE OR SHOULD NOT BE CARRIED

Should Adults Have the Right to Carry a Concealed Handgun? lethal, and that society would be safer with fewer guns
on the street, not more.

Lott Jr. These four rules offer redundant protections against injury or death. On January 4, , a student at Weber
State University in Utah was carrying an unholstered handgun in his pants pocket while walking across
campus. Simply put, many shooters felt more at ease when carrying a firearm with a manual safety. NOTE: At
the University of Texasâ€”a major university with more than 50, studentsâ€”a quick comparison of campus
housing statistics and concealed handgun licensing statistics reveals that there would likely be no more than
five concealed handgun license holders living in on-campus housing. To actually buy a gun, customers have to
show proof of honest income, provide references, pass a criminal background check, prove any military duties
were completed with honor, and be fingerprinted and photographed. On several issues, there are wide
differences between Republican and Democratic gun owners â€” and even larger differences between
members of both parties who do not own guns. Return to Arguments â€” In an active shooter scenario like the
one that occurred at Virginia Tech, a student or faculty member with a gun would only make things worse. In
these cases the attacker was stopped by faculty or fellow students, decided to stop shooting on his own, or
killed himself. You'll find promotions like "Second Amendment Wednesday" and signs welcoming gun
owners at restaurants in states with more liberal concealed carry permit laws. Both partisanship and gun
ownership are key factors in attitudes about gun policies. Sometimes you buy the gun and walk straight to the
range. Heller decision and Feb. A man got out and walked up to my wife and kids. We investigate crime after
the fact. Concealed handgun license holders are not police officers; therefore, they have no need of most of the
training received by police officers. The law on selling, receiving and possessing firearms is clear. Felons
report that they often carry firearms to deter victims from resisting. Return to Arguments â€” The college
lifestyle is defined by alcohol and drug abuse. These groups are divided on expanding concealed carry to more
places and allowing teachers to carry guns in schools: about three-in-five Republicans non-owners favor them,
compared with two-in-five Democratic owners â€” a gap of about 20 percentage points on each. They argue
that restricting the right to bear arms would leave citizens unable to protect themselves in their daily lives or,
in a worst-case scenario, from a government turned against the people. What is the 'gunshow loophole'? States
that implemented "shall-issue" concealed carry laws reduced murders by 8. Some states allow residents to
carry handguns without permits. Legislators have moved to permit concealed weapons in schools. It's just a
safety issue. Do states require permits to purchase firearms? Many of the answers were what you might have
expected; the majority of respondents wanted a gun that was compact and easy to carry, reliable, simple to
operate and affordable. She was outside our house, playing with our kids on our trampoline, when a car drove
slowly down our rural Tennessee street.


